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C O P Y of Governor Pallifier's Reinarks on

the prefent State and Management of the

New/oundland Fifhery; dated i8th De-
cember, 1765.

1H E firif and moft important National Obje& from the Filhery, as
fet forth in the Preamble to the faid Aal, is the raihng and main-

taining a Number of Seamen for fpeedy manning our Fleets in Tirnes of
Danger; jr therefore ini the Fira Place provides for preferving, extending,
and improving the Ship Filhery in Preference to all others, that being the
ancient and by far the moft if not the Qfly advantageous Method to the
Nation, therefore it grants to the Ship Fifliers, and from Britain only, many
and great exclufive Privileges ; and in every Part of the Aa relating to Inha-
bitants and Bye Boat Keepers, is a Claufe for preferving inviolable to the Ship
Fifhers thofe Rights and Privileges ; notwithaanding which the Ship Fifhery
is now wholly dropt and excluded by Encroachers and Monopolizers, the
Inhabitants under Merchant Suppliers, by which every Rule and Order or-
dained by that excellent A&, for the Profperity of the Fifhery, is rendered
ineffe&ual for the Purpofes intended by it; One Confequence of which is,
the French employ more Ships, raife Ten Times the Number of Seamen,
catch more Fifh, and the Yearly Return of Men dire&ly to England, from
our exclufive and extenfive Fifhery, without Bounds, is fcarce One Eighth
Part of the Number that Yearly.return dire&ly to France fron their Fifh-
ery, though limited to the worft Parts. This appears by the compared
State of this Year's Accounts of Ships and Men employed by both, hereto
annexed.

We have, according to the Accounts I have colle&ed, 16,ooo People
remaining in that Country during the Winter, but I am fatisfied they are
.20,oO, of which 1o,ooo are Men who are all totally loft, for they (a very
few excepted) have no Employment during the Winter, but live a moit fa-
vage, deteftable, wicked Life, fpending their Time in Idlenefs, Debauche-
ries, and Exceffes, and running in Debt on their next Years Wages.

As the Value of the Labour of Seamen is undoubtedly the greatef of
all labouring Men, for Defence of the State or for bringing in Wealth from
abroad, fo Ten thoufand of them being loftto this Nation for either of
thofe Purpofes, during Six or Seven Months every Year, is aloie a Matter
deferving ferious Confideration.

Thefe Inhabitants never become either good Fifhermen or good Seamen;
or if they were fo, they are always out of Reach to be of Ufe for manning
our Fleets on any Occaion, as effe&ually fo as if they were taken andc ar ried
to a French Prifon before a Declaration of War.

Inhabitants fuch as above deferibed are no Security to the Country, but
the contrary; for they always have and always will join an invading Enemy,


